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glance at the pilgrimages. -- Fron the ' 5

June to the 1611 July, pilgrimages have succeeded
one another in our Basilica. They have been very
fine and have been performed with edifying piety.
Would that we had the space for a complete des.
cription of each of those inposing displays! We

hope. however, that a brief review of theni will nanifest to no less
a degree thse great love borne to St. Anne by lier children in Canada
and th • U msited States.

'June
1 hree pilgrimages. - Sunday the 1.'1 june vas a great day.

As early at 5.3o a. ni the steaner, TAree Rivers brought us the Third
Ordler of M/ontreal (women) under the direction of the Reverend
Franciscan faitiers. They nurnbered goo. -Then came the Tird
Order of St. Sauveur (Quebec) to the number of 550. Finally the
Leagtee of tlie Sacred ieart of St. Rock, (Queec), nunbering from
r,8oo to 2,ooo. The Garde Champlain marched at the head of the
latter. General communions, brilliant processions and public prayers
constituted a most touching spectacle. On that day ovcr 3,000 pilgrims.
gladdened St. Anne's heart.
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On the following day, the 1 9 *b, the pilgrims of St. Evaris/e, Beauce,
'to the numler of 95o, under the guidance of Reverend N. Proulx,
·their pastor, came by the steamer L'E/o//e.

On the morning of the 2 z, we received the first annual pilgrinnge
of Watirvi//e, Afaine. The pilgrins numbered about 300. Several
of them spent some dtys at the shrine. In the evening f1olie/c came
with not less than 1,ooo pilgrim and 50 priest4 and religio is, under
the direction of Reverend Falier B.audry, Superior of the Clerks of
St. Viateur.

Two Cures - The first was that of a little girl 13 yLars old, the
<laughter of a vidow. M" Auger. Through the effects of a disease the
child's leg had become twi3ted by the contraction of the sinews at the
knee, and was alnost unable to walk. She was led before St. Anne's
statue by those who accormpanied her, and after a few moments she
came back alone, radiant with joy, transfigured and supporting her-
self w'th ease on the linb th.at was almost powerless before.

The second vas that of a resident of SI. Ga/riel de Branidon, who
was crippled through the effects of a *ound inflicted sone years ago
and who hid since then walked with crutches. He also must have
hiad that faith that lift mountains, foi lie left his crutches in St. Anne's
temple as evidence of his cure.

On the 23'', he steamer Three Rivers brought us a pilgrimage of.
-men from Si. Reni, MAlonireal; there were io priests and 500 pilgrims.

On the following day, the 2 4 '', 900 inmates of Si. Michael Refuge
made their yearly pi'grimage.

On Sunday; the 2 5*, we received the Ladies of St. Anne, .Afontreal,
to the humber of about 400, under the direction of the Reverend
Redemptorist Fathers, on the same day came the pilgrimage from
Montmorency Falls consisting of about 400 pilgrims.

On Monday, the 26'*, 6oo pilgrims came from Chateau Richer.
This was the 2 36 b pilgrimage from t'iat parish. It was remarkable
for the solemnity of the offices, the beautiful order of the procession,
the harmony of the music and of the hymns, and was marked by a
touching incident: on re-ente ring the Basilica some twenty little girls
lothed in white, formed a circle around St. Anne's statue like a

-crown, throwing flowers and singing a hymn in honor qf their patro.
Tess.

The 2 7 h.- In the morning thte Fathers of thte Most Bl3essed Sa-
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cravc://, Uf Montrc.l, Ld 500 pilgriis tu St. Anne's feur. L'hen came
the pilgriiage from Shcr/roahe, consisting of 360 pilgriins and 22
piriestn. On the afternoon we had the pleasure of rc ceiving -the pil.
grims from Madawaska, to the number of 7oo. S.veral among them
renair.eJ some days at the shiine. The faith of the latter won then
a miraculous cure.

Curo of a deaf man.--On the 2 8 '", Jean Baptiste Valcourt,
wlîo had been dea for to ycars, recovered his hearing. His pastor
told us lie was so deaf that when lie went to confession everybody
had to go out of the Chnrcb. M' Valcourt is married and 40 years
of age. His sister who resides in the United States made the pilgri.
mage with hini to obtain his cure. Their prayers were granted and his
deafness disappear.d. He feit better during the night and after re.
ceiving communion, he heard perfectly. Both lie and his sister re.
ported his cure. Here is the certificate of keverend A. Thibault,
pastor of Ste Rose du Dégelé, dated 3 " July: « I certify that Jean.
Baptiste Valcourt was the deafest man of the parish of St. Benoit,
Packington, and that since his pilgrimage to Ste Anne de Beaupré,.
on the 28"' June last, lie hears like any ordinary person. Reverend
Father Proulx S. J. who is here and who has conversed with the said
J. B. Valcourt flnds that lie hears well. M' Valcourt is never weary
of saying that St. Anne has cured him of his deafness. Homage and
honor to St. Anne » (A. THiiiAutr, priest.)

In the evening of the 28 ', came the pilgrims from Deschambau/r
and Si. A/ban to the number of 4oo; with the pilgrims' who had
arrived the previous day, they had a fine torch light procession. On the
following day they had their high mass at 4.30 a. n., for the pilgri.
mage of the Laaies of SI. ames, llontrea, was expected. In fact the
latter arrived on the 29't to the number of 3oo; they lad their high
milass at 5.3o and their last exercise at 9. r5.

July St., Aine's month.

On the ", Reverend J. Lachance brought us 400 pilgrims fron
St. Tite des Cajs.

The 2"" was a remarkable day : We sav fiocking to St. Anne's feet
the Chi/dren of.Mary of St. John (Quebec) to the number of Soo;
the Tanners and Curriers f St. Roch (Quebec) to the number Of 250

and the married and unmarried ladies of Notre Dame ofMontreal
to the number of iooo. This last pngrige. under the direction,

OF SAIN'r AN'NE1 oD
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of Reverend P. Braye, was onc of the best organizcd. Revercnd
Father Couture, a Dominiran of St. Hyacinthe, was the preacher
of the pilgrimage.

On the 3", in the morning we received the pilgrims of St flachint
to the nuniber of 400. 11 the evening the steamer S/. Oioix brought
us 575 pligrinis froi Sf/anfold and L'E/li/c Soo from Ba/iscan. All
hcarts were gladdened when the splendid torch light procession took
place in the evening. Confessions were heard until 10.30 p. m. In
the evening of the 4"' we had the pilgrimage from Drumondvi//e
consisting Of 25 priests and 55o pilgrims.

On the 5"' came the pilgrinage of the Ladics of S/. Peter's
(Montreal) under the direction of Reverend Father Cornellier, O. M.
I., the number of the pilgrims was 45o. About 2 p. m. the steamer
L'E/ol/c brought us 65o pilgrins from S. Casimir, under the direc-
tion of Reverend Father J. Casault, their pastor.

On the 6', the pilgrims of S/e Foye and Ancienne Loret/e made
their yearly ,pilgrimage.

On the 7", we received the pilgrimage from Bouchervi/le consisting
of 5oo pilgrims and a great many priests and religious.

The 9' brought us over 2,ooo pilgrims; S/. H.yacinthe sent 7o ;
SI. James, Montrea/, 5oo; the Youndç Men of St. Sauveur (Quebec)
3oo ; St. Franois, Beauce, 700.

On the zo"' St. Ferdiniand d'Ia/hfax sent us 5.38 pilgrims under the
direction of Reverend L. Gagné, the pastor.

On the i '', l'Is/et sent us 65o pilgrims and S. Anse/me -276. On
the sane day we expected a mnonster pilgrimage from the United
States, in which not less than 27 parishes were to take part. This
was the pi'grimage fron Spbring/ield, .Mass, organized by Revetend
M. Marcoux. ''he pilgrins were to cone in s.everal ections. In the
afternoon we received 85o pilgrirns; the oilv. ri were expected on the
following day. . .-

In fact, on the 12", at 4.30 a. m. 1,ooo other pilgrims came. Reve-
rend Fathers Billiau and Sàvard, Redemptorists, were the preachers
of the pilgrimage. On that day St. Anne could.nor allow herself to,
be out-done in generosity.

Two Cures. - i"' Mr Victor Poulin of Pittsfield, Mass, who had
been paralyzed for two years and a half, recovered the use of his legs
at the moment when he received communion. His cousi'n. german,
M. Job Poulin, had been obliged to carry him on his shoulders at
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z1l flic stationis. 1-iec iâ the certifleate C.f two jphysicians who, wtrc
Lresenît at Sie 4oint. at he hum)iient of the cure.

Stu-A:îuc de Bekaupré, i "'ju y 1899

WC ccrtify that woe NV M Victor Iloulin of 1'iuzÇuield M.us, U.S.
vniable to ubc lus lugs aid st fréiedng froîîî ,lu aff,.Cîiol of Ille spinal
mairrowl, thu liattural C.onsequcnce iwhetrucJ was î'ara>y'ii of the )ower

linils. And uvc r&irthý-r certily th tt %v%. siiv and &xanincd thc s.jid
Victor I>otiliii cfer nad Çosund hlmi curied.

In t.:stimuuîy %vh<:ttuf wte 1uave ,,,gtid

~VuI.iIA 4.IJIUuiituî1'Lc'usOVIIEL NMo<Asýiii

of ql)etlcvr, 'Mabs <> Iutrauni, C01111.

otn thlt fuUlowiiig diu*y, the hap>py nîa'u who hiad b.en cured walktd
iii or. tharu a sifle and ascendud the-C 28 StCpi Of the Sca11l Slzitri ti 

.,is kic!es. 1lis cousM who) hid cirried Iiiin durisug th,- j. urney tuIl

shritie said tlîa t àgài or a thc>asand d )]Jars ivould not give Iiiii as
much pleasure as thii cure. B.fori: lcaving Pittsfield hu hi said it
lie would bring hill 4tack lu gÀod healith. Six physicians hiad attended
Ml PouEni who liacib d coniiîwid o lits b.d for seven wvetIs and Ih id

become wor!(lnii xile hospital. Goo.1 Ste Anle grintted his p'ayers. -

'The many pilgrimii %ver-, rc.v.'r %v.ary of adrniring dai;s cure. Glory

.aid gratitudc: <o our vlblvdpatroniss 1
1111. Mrs R. ri 101 ln1(Ç1 rtsc, Mr lltrrault's farih, who

'had suffemcd for seven 'or tight years front dysprpsia andi catatih of
the stonmach who1adc undergone threu operations and bet sintat
by fwve physibians, suddenly round hierseif l>eer --fier receiving com-
=nunion. S-.raàge tu> say, she w.ts so ili throughiout the previonis ilight
that the pastor ihought, lie would have to give lier tilt last, sacratilents.
After comimunion she ate, walked about and took ali her nicals regu
lar)y. The sanie physician who attendeci hm±r on board, said îluat it
,was a mosi wotiderful uhing.

Speclal Protection. - Here is another incident worthy of
notice. A yourg man whio was about t0 statt for the war in Cuba lind
niade a voW to corne and tharak St Anne if she protected hlm. She
did so in tIree battles urldqr the w.iIls of Santiago. He came to uhank
St Aune.



On the sarne diy, ive reccived Ille jý.i1griinagp «t' ;551 ir-çoi
J(oii(iiigny cofl6istifg of Go', pilgrinis;. thmt of, (47p 4fjJ,mcc of
56o and of Lcwisfan ÀMc. %vith 532. mie tatr svas tii)icx the dircc-
tirin ut Rcv. Father Paul-Victor, C)ýarJ;iar,1 ., aîiff)xr cd the
bcautiful book : 1Jadame~ Sai/lc Anne. - s,1

In th10 t3'P C--1111 1110 Piigrinxagc af thc L.adz'c../ic 11t4 fwi/yj
rf YS zwu (Qudcer) ta the nlumber Of 450 -, 1113t (4 SI ftAM and

si I.111rel;d (Island1 ofrIcn 5oo and that lit J;/îgr 6o.
On1 thc t4' the steamler Sie Creoix brought us tho i1griima.ie of

St Mcelas nnd St le(tr Chtr)sos/Jiiie to, îhç nunibur <.4 Soo,
. 011 tlh-ý t 6" we reccived four pilgrimuages ; that of the Ifcn's Coimg4rc-
gation: of SI Stu<.'ciir (Quubzc) i1000; timat of «V Ptitriek's (Quebcc),
300; thltt Of th-C 11el"s T/lird Orde(r Of 1ýT11trca1, 800 and the pl-
grima;ge frorn the 1'Vcçi to the nu;nber (S~o 14.-intîr to the brave
pi'griîus <ra i lie wo-t ivh madu a f.ttig,.i.rg journi y i-f. i o -,, iles

if) c0m; 11n(i pnty to (;od St Anne I

Statistfc. - Frorui thu 1", Janlualy te Ille 5" jurn(' »%e reccived
11,.155 igrin?. Frein dit 15 jn ta the î6'> jtily,. -6,505 came
with orgaa- i 1grira2(s l>esides ovt r 5,ooo indepcndent 1pligriis,
màki:ig a1 tota-l Of 42,901. We haý-Ve rtgiý,tterd 59 pigiug..Say 3
pilgritmwges and .1bout 3,000 liAgrirni more thin I ast "cear. Notice
has alsa bcen given that a ccînsidemrble nunmber or Ipi'grimagt s are
innounccd up t0 the :nd of thei scason-

A new chapel at Ste Anne de Beaupré. - -The Francis-
ran nus are itndebted Io the gtilebosity of NV'. Raynal cf Nt.w Y'ork,
ftr a ntw chap.d dedicated ta Ille Sa<-red H-taTt (,fJe'ýus. On Ille 17 'h
lune, Niotisigtit-r P.iquet blessetd the new Lhriîxe. Revcread Fàther
Allard, Rcector of Ste Anne de Beau pré, preachtd thq ýcrmon. Trie

taithful are glad ta go and prq: whih the nurs, who reniain ail day
in adoration before the exposed Blessed Sacrarnent. J

Pilgrimage from the West.- V cannot refrain froru de-
voting very special mention ta the pilgrimage frein Ilhe1Vest which

~rrived on the evening of the 16ih under the- dire'ctin iRvrd
U.L Gardeur, pastor of Ste Anne of Minneapo!iý, <Min'xe£ota).
These brave pilgrime, whom ive expectcd ta the iýnmlr af 2. 000

overcame ail d;fficultics. There were only r5o and among thena were

-CUReENTrpVeNTett! 103
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mxany sick. Arq not thiese the inos bcloved by St Anne? Thicy wcru
-wcll rcpaid for their long Journey of r6oo miles. During thc thrcc
'day; that thicy spent nt the shrinc, prayers, communions, historical
lctures, nothing wias %vamfing to cc1ify, instruct and fortify thcrn.
They rcturncd hiome fully satisficd with their journcy, arn J thcy pro.
pose to comic back in full numnber next ycar.

P. WNirrruoar, C. SS. R.

Onie at a time

One sîcp) at a limie, and that %well placed,
Wc renchi the grandebt lieighît;

One stroke at a tiime, carîh's hiddcn stores
W'ill slovly corne to light

One seed nt a time, ani the forest grc-ws;
One drni) at a time, and the river flowvs

Int the boundlcss sea.

-Od~e word nt a tinie, and the greatest book
Is wvritt-ýn and is read;

-One stone at a timie, and the palace rears
A'ofi its.stately hcand;

-One blow ai a timie the tree's cleft througli,
And a city weiII stand whiec the forest grewv

A fey short years before.

,One fou at a time, and he subdued,
And a conflict %vil be won ;

-One grain at a tinie, and the sands of lifé
WVilil sowly ail berun n

-Ont minute, another, ihehiours fly by;
One day at a lime our lives speed by int eternity.

-One grain of knowvledge, and that ivell stored;
»Another, and more on them;

And as timue rolls on, your mind will shine
4With many a garncred gemi

'0f thought and wisdomn. And thou wilt tell
'Oue ihii:g ai' a tinte, antd Mti doue zee/I.

Is wisdom's; golden rule.
. % (Ca/ho/ke Nerv.)



TU~E DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANAD&

SXII -Thm greaL Confraternity ti 0 -

~OrMxcTsrcc'iltly b; aughit to Iiglit, rcr-nove ail
doubts a.-, to the c.,cistcnce, at Qucbcc, of a conifr-
ternit>' of St. Annie, as ancicent as that oif the joiîiere
il sid ciltirc'y ciitiinct frrnm thc latter. h wýýi., enrichecil

with inclulgences, by llcipc Aicxandrr VII, iii the y'car 1(16o
it ls seI ,rveci as a mrdc' in xliG(4, fur th;at Oif the 1101Y
Fa'tmily. It is truc ihiat thr jnilncr.' guild was always its îlo.st
imnportant, if nlot its mc'st iltiIle rous srction and tha.-t the of-
ficcrs of» iti wcrc abc) almosi always those of the other. but
each of ilicmn had its own rules ard spccial practices. An\- per-
soli, %witlou t (litiinction ofscx, provided he or slc %vcrc cîualifled,
couId jr>in the great confraterniîy, whiercas in the joiners;' vinly
thloýe belccînging to the tradc were rcgt.'arly admitted.

But becfore entcring uipon ii history of thîis mother con-
fraiternlit), iwhichl opcnced up the treasqury of pa-pal intiulgences
ini favor oif Canada, %ve believe it righit iliat wc s.hould give
fulIcr- information respecting its author andi promciîr, Rev.
Fattier I'oncct Nvho is ni' rivir decscrvir-g <if"thiis in evcry

rcspcct as suming o/.~ 1  'rv~-rRe9J

cha.rge <if the Cure oîf qgity-i ahrPsc
Quubec, Rev. Father Sgaii FFie uci
l'oncet had for a k.-ng ime found a vent for his zeal in the
Huron missions. « Enidowcd with rare apostolie qualities (i),
he did inuchi good there when the Iroquois suvcpt clown "upon
thiat region. likc a destroyirig hurricane. F7ive of his compan-
ionIs: Fathers de Brebeuif, Dan iel, Garnier, Chabanel and

(t) De Rtýchementeix. *Me Jésuils int Nz w fYance, If, p. 217.
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Gabriel Lalement shed their blood for Jesus-Christ and fell
victims to'the ,nemies' cruelty and martyrs to their charity.

Far from causing Father Poncet to flinch in his vocation of
missionary, the prospect of dying in his turn in. the midst of
the most hideous tortures served, on the contrary, to strengthen
him still more in it. Nothing frightened him : neither danger
nor death. He, also, was desirous of dying with the cross in
his hand aund of winning the palm of martyrdom. From that
moment his zeal knev no bounds. While still confronted with
the mutilated and calcined remains of his colleagues, lie took
a piece of paper and with his own blood he wrote on it a solernn
protestation of faithfulness and vent so far as to ask « Our
Lord for a violent death in his service and the favor of shed-
ding his bloodI therein » (i).

This brief vriting never left his possession. Compelled to
return to Quebec vith the remnants of his mission, lie kept it
suspended froin his neck in a small reliquary. Three years
afterwarc he had it still when the Iroquois, hidden in ambush
near Sillery, seiz2d liî person and dragged him away to their
country. There, despoi.ed by a savage of everything e xcept
his written 'document « which he had skillfully withdrawn fron
the hand's of the barbarian,» paraded from village to village
barefoot, 'bàre headed, a prey to the cruelest .tortures, lie
thought that the Lord had accepted his sacrifice and he awaited
his death. « 1 saw constantly before my eyes, he writes him-
self in alluding to that 'paper, my death sentence written in
my own blood, so that I could not unsay it.»

What tortures was he not subjected to and did lie not cin-
dure? Steel, fire, clubs were all resorted to and applied to
him. In one villrge an old mani seized his hand and ordered a
child to cut off a finger. Then, to cauterize or rather to aggra-
vate the «vound, he applied red hot coals to it. In another, lie vas
exposed for three days and two nights to the jeers, the jests
anl the insolence of the children and of everybody. « Sone,
lie says, struck me with their calumets on the spot from which
my fingei-ha i been cut; some applied burning coals to it, others

(1) Jesuit R'elationls, 1653 p. - 10.
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gave me fillips on it; others applied tleir burning tobacco on
it and others the hot stone of their tobacco pipes. In a word,
each one hurt me in some way according to his fancy » (1).

-Iowever the hour of his death had not yet sounded. De-
livered at last from this rude captivity, Father Poncet returned
to Quebec on the 4 th November 1653 (2), and at once resumed
in the parish the kind deeds that had been interrupted for two.
months and a half. Under the impetus of his ardent zeal, good
works succeeded one another rapidly and struck such deep
roots in the hearts of the people that two centuries and a
lialf have not sufflced to remove them. le had an association
or confraternty for every emergency: in 1656, it was that of
the Scapular which lie founded definitively after conmencing
it for four years previously, for the sanctification and personal
preservation of its members. « On the i" day and Sunday of
October 1656 it was that of the Rosary to. maintain faith
and the spirit of prayer in families; finally that of St. Anne
to order the practice of charity in the town and to provide
for the general protection of the country. Then, to establish
a certain solidarity among all these confraternities, he united
them all in what lie calied the Association of the Blessedi Vrgir
for obtaining deliverancefrom thefive universal evils ofmankind
(3). Every member of one of the former associations.becam
from the vt.y fact of his admission thereto, also a inember of
this latter one.

iut the most important of the three confraternities and
that on which Father-Poncet founded his greatest hopes, was
beyond contestation that of St. Anne. Thus he devoted spe-
cial care to the drafting of its statutes. Personal sanctification
tlie practice of charity, the edification of one's neighbors, de-
votecness to Church and State, such were the points on which
lie laid more stress. In public as in private, in the direc tier.of
temporal matters as in the management of his house, every-
where and always, a member of St. Anne's confraternity, to be

(1) Relations of 165o, p. 13.
(2) Journal of the Jesuits, p. 19T.

(3) Archives of Notre Dame de Quebec. Reg! ters of the Confraternity.
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vorthy of the,nane, inust imitate the virtues of his holy pa-
•troness anId cause then to shine forîh in himself; his whole
life must be that of a model Christian, of an honest man and
of a citizen devoted to his country. This niay be seen by read.
ing the statutes themselves, the original whereof, hitherto un-
published and all in Father Poncet's handwriting, is in the
archives of the archbishopric of Quebec (i).

fi) S-ruThs oie TIIE CON VRATERNI'TY 0F sAINT ANNE.

I. All who are enrollcd in the confraternity shal also remain niembers of the
Association of the Blessed Virgin for obtaining deliverance from the five universal
evils of mankind, and shall recite the five Pater and Ave ind a Sa/ve Aigia every
day for that intentiop, and shall receive communion monthly to gain plenary indul.
gence. They shall also cheerfully join the other confraternities and in the public
devotional and charitable practices which they particularly profess.

II. The special object they nust have in view is : ' to place under the protec-
tion of that grcat Saint the vhole guidance of tlic temporal aflàirs of their fauilies
and of the entire French colony, so small and so weak at its outset ; and 2 1d, to
imitate in tlicir households and especially in the management of their hoies the
holy and lcavcnly conduct of liat great Saint, considering themselves all as
brothers and servants of that great Mother of the family, which includes the Blessed
Virgin, the Mother of God, as the elder sister. .And in co'nsideration of this, they
-shall say every morning for one another 3 Ave Aaria in honor of the Blessed
-Virgin, of St. Joachim and St. Anne or thrce times the pray er Ave gratia J/ena
-enriched by Alexander VI vith, an indulgence, and shall visit St. Anne's chapel
as often as they can, at least whenever thtir duties lcad them to pass the church
containing it.

III. They shall have a special veneration for the mysteries of the life of the
Blessed Virgin in which St. Anne has participatkd as well as St. Joachim; ani,
to that end, on the festhýals of the Conception, the Nativity of Our. Lady and of
the Presentation, that is to say, on i he day after the two former and on the vigil of
the third, high nasshall be !aid in honor of St. Anneand, on the feast of St. Anne
and of St. Joachii, a m.iss iliall also be chanted at which all the menbers of the
confraternity shall assemble and present the blessed bread on those five days, ac-
cording to the date of their admission, except on the fcast of St. Anne when the
joiners shall present it at the ficst mass and the founders of the second mxacs at
theirs.

IV. The officers shall be as follows:
i. The Director who shall always reniain in office and shall, ai a rde, be the

pastor of the pari.h unless the inembers, when there is a change of pastor, should
•select another ;.

2. The Intendant who shall remain in office for a year and be elected anlnual·
ly on the day following the feast of the Nativity of Our Lady, the 9 ,h September
which is the proper tine, with regard to the ships, for providing to the needs of
the following year in order that he nay himself receive what is necessary;
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For over twenty years the Quebec confraternity of St. Anne
'-had no other statutes. It was only in 1678 tliat Monseigneur de
Laval, in order to make them more confornable to the new
requirements of the period, deemedadIvisable to modify them

3. The Secretary and
4. The Treasurer
5. The Chaplain, a priest, who may be one of the other officers;

*6. The Clerk or Sacristan. And these shall be elected every four months, three
times a ycar namely on the feast of St. Joachim, the 20*11 March ; on the feast of
St. Anne, -26u* July on the vigil of the Presentation of Our Lady, the 23 No-
vember.

7. Six Masters of quarters who shall Le selected with the Intendant.
8. f The alnioner who shall receive alns for the poor

i The Mothers of the Poor who shall le two in number and be chosen every
nionth after St. Anne's mass.

V. Every month two high masses shall be said at St. Anne's altar : one on the
first Monday of cach nonth for deceased niembers, unlegs a feast be celebrated on
that day ; in which case it shall be deferred tô another day ; the second on the third
Tuesday of cach month when a mass will be said in honor of St. Anne, at which
a short instruction shall be given¶ and at the end thereof shall be chanted thu lita-
nies that are chanted near her body at Apt in Provence. After mass flic principal
nieibers shall as-emble with the officers to elect the Almoner and the Mothers
of the Poor.

VI. On the last Sunday of each tnonth, thei- members shall ncet to be allotted
saints and sentences for the following month according to the custom of devout
communitles and afterward the thîree first oflicers shall accept the accounts of the
Ahnoner and of the Mothers of the Poor.

VII. AU the members shall not only love one another as the children of the
sanie mother, so good and so holy (a love N% hich thîey shal maniftst by mutual
visits and succor in aIl spiritual and temporal necessities), but liey shall also be ani-
nated with zeal for the public welfare which they shall display in two ways ;1 "
by endeavoring to stop public and scandaloussins sucli as blasphemy, drunkenness,
nanifest injustice and shameful immorality. The Masters of Quartersslhall see par-
ticularly to this by notifying the Intendant c.r Director so that lie may take the
proper steps to put a stop to the sanie. 2 "d B- ulsing Cvery endeavor, by prayers and
good works, to appease God's <nger in the afflictions that Ris divine justice might
Send upon the country and, to that end, wienever any extraordinary public neces.
sity niay arise, an emergent meeting shall be called at which each one shaîl, in his
discretion, offer St. Anne soine devotion stated in a note which lie shall himself
write or cause to be written by, another. These notes, cohected by the Intendant
and by the Director who shall alone have cognizance of the same, shall be oflered
îîîth devout ceremony to that great Saint in order that she may prese nt them to
Our Lord Jesus Christ, lier grandson, through her most hîoly Daughter, our most

-sweet Lady and Mistress.
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especially %vil1i refcirt'nce ta the vi..itinig or districts and,' thic
care ofth ileookr (i) But dtiring tliat quarter of a cc tury, w~hat
an LIuIlberof services were rencrcd to the towN iiby ihiat doilfrai-.

Vît I. 'lliecut u rs hhahl îvhcîîe'cr aînd iii sticb manner as thty picaqe andi
wvithout an>' compulsion or human ie>piccI, contrili tc to two hlings : '~ to tbc nt
ccssary c'\penscs for tic nmintenance of St Anne's chapel and allar and the
masses and service s to bc mnid and perfortrcd tilcre ; Cd' Io the rcicf or thc poor,
especially ilhase %%ho are in urgent need ; anid tftcr tlcse to cettain <baritabie woik,ý
of great exteni in accordance willh tbe practice of tic niost bionorah'c confratcrnitie,
of Chir stendorti, regard beiîng had to the condition and disposition 0f the country.
'l'le ir,,t contribution shIalh be paid into the lian<ls of Uic Trcasurcr of thc con;'-
fraternity and (lie second into tho'c of thic Aimoiier.

IX. As tic practice of gooci w0lks, especially of incrcy and of' broithcrhy carity,
is the f.u't of devotion anci onc of the chîaractcristics thicreof, Uic Mothers of tht
Poor shail be carcftil to gct as :ayas they cati, to unite vith theni in doing il,
gond wli*cii thcy find thicy cani dIo to the nleedy, not. contcnting thieniscîves willh ap-
phying the alis of' mcmhers to the needs ic>' may nîett, but cnd'ýavoring to prti
cure for tlicir colagucuï ilie nirits to lic gained by dcvoting oncself uhîereto wi'i'
ail the strength of one's body and sîtul.

X. MVen any niember (lies, Uic otiiers s4hahl assist Iiinî not onhy by visits andl
other succor during bis ilhness, %vith reg.irl to lîii hody, but Still more with rcgard
to bis soul, beforc and afier lus dcaii L<y prayers and oUicr suitable good workýz
and ail meihers îw'h, cao conveniently dho so, shail attend the ftr.eral, wali'îgi-
two I)y two witii lighits %%,ieni any arc provided, causing a spccial service ta bc suing
for bini in the chapel of Uic confraternity and, each one shalh recitc a rosary for
the repose uof bis soul, in addition of' rcceiving communion aind pcrforming sud'.
good %vorks f'or thc relit f of thc dead as inay hc proposcd on that occasion. Thege
stattes shahl bc read out every ionth at <lue end of St. Aniie's mass and more-
ovcr the officers shial have special ries wliicii shah bc given themi by tie Inten-
diant wien tiey are elec'cd. (-lcie fM i.lb.loii fQtbt.

(t) Bv-..%xWS AND STATUTES oQV 'rii Co,%t:aA,'î'aRNtI'1V Or ST. AN'E
I. Thîis Conifrat t'rity %vas ittutdto hionor St. Annte, uie 'iothc r of the

Blc'ssd Virgin and the Anicistres of' Jcstis; to place itseif uînder licr protection
and to participdte in the praycrs of the Confratcrnity during opc's lire anti afît'r
one's dcailh.

Il. it shall cansi.%t lwtlî of maszer juiiîcrs and of tbe otlicr honorrable and iuorai
persons 'w'lo shahl e'cct tic two nia'ters ý%ho are to be*as the chîurcluwardenstlucie-
of.

MI. 'rh 3 shall m.ct evcry ycar on the day foilowing St. Anne's feasît, afier
mass; they shahl eiect a iicew niaster by ballot and lie '.who gocs out of office shahi
rcnder accounit into the hands of the pastor of tuc parish or of' ancther ecclcsiastic,
appointcd by the l3ishop as director of the Confraternity, in tbe prcsciîcc of the-
other masters.
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ternity ! Its Director could have put the same questions and
given the same answers as were put and given two hundred
and forty years afterwards by M' Marcel Chabot, the president
of the Conference of Notre Dane on the occasion of the
fiftieth anniversary of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
« What have wre done? In what works have we participated ?»
... We have visited the poor iii their modest dwellings and
we have endeavored to relieve their sufferings. We have con-
soled them by showing thern a better vorld and a crown of

IV. The masters in office shall collect he offerings and receive the dues of the
confraternity which he shall deposit as soon as possible in a box having two keys,
une to be in the hands of the chaplain of tihe confraternity while he retains the other
and he shall enter the same in the book kept in the said box, stating froni whom
they cone. They shall open the box only when' loth are present and whenlever
they take out any nioney they shall maie entry of the same in the said book, in-
dicating iow nuich they have taken, the date and the use made of the sanie.

V. Al sums derived from collections, alms and dues payable to the confraterni-
ty shall be expende1 in decorating and adorning the chapel and in paying for the
niasscs that the confraternity is obliged to have sung.

VI. All who wi.sh Io hecome mnembers of the confraternihy may le admitted pro-
vided they give neither scandai nor bsd example. Their names shall be er tered on
the list of membeis y an eccleiastic in presence of the master, an- the membres
shall sign the book on admiszion.

VII. Those who are admrnitted menbers of the confraternity shall on entering
make a present to St. Anme's chapel, of iot less than twenty sols and shall pay a
like sum of twenty sols every year on the feast of St. Anne, as their dues to Ihe
confraternity, and those who shall refuse or declare they will not payshall be struck
from the list of members.

VIII.- Members shall confess and receive communion on the day of their admis-
sion or on the following Sunday, in honor of St. Anne. and afterwards once a
month.

IX. Menbers of the confraternity are forbidden to attend balls dances masque-
rades. They shall manifest their devotion to St. Anne by contributing as much as
they can to the decoration of the chapel ; by assisting at the services and niasses of
the.confraternity ; by visiting the chapel, resoiting there in their necessities and,
above ail, by the good examiiple that they must give which is the most effective
minner of honoring St. Anne and of niaintaining ner confraternity.

X. Whenevera menber of the confraterniy dies they shall attend his funera hold

ing a yellow taper in their hinds, with which each one shall be rarefuil to provide
himîself ; they shall likewise assist at the services that the confraternity miiay cause
to be celebrated for the meniber when lie or hi heirs shall have paid lus dues up

to the day of his d îahi, in defailt whereof the confraternity shall not be bound to

have a service sung for h i.
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glory and immortality at the end of their sufferings. We have
sustained their hope of a country fr.e from the ills of their
earthly home. We have given them bread to preserve life in.
their bodies and fuel to warin their limbs nuinb with cold (i).

Who cannot be struck by the resemblance between these
two great charitable associations placed.one near the cradle
of the colony', the other ncar its triurmphal chariot ? It night
truly be said ihat the sane hand vrote the règulations. All
things are iclentical: the object, the end and the means. But
there is nothing sur prising in thki. Is not the religion that in-
spires then ever the saine in spite of the passing centuries.
and of altered circurnstances ?

P. GIRARD, C. SS. R.

XI. The confraternity shall moreover, whenever it has sufficient funds in hand,.
cause a mass for the dead to be said on the first Monday of each month, or on the
following day should a feast fall on such AMonday, on behalf of deceased inembers ;
another mass on St. Anne's feast and a high mass of reyuiem on the following day ;
a low mass on the feast of the Nativity, the Conception and Presentation of the
Blessed Virgin which relate more particularly to St. Anne and St. Joachim, the
spouse of St. Anne and father of the Blessed Virgin, of St. Roch and of St. Sehas-
tian for whon the confraternity has always had a special devotion.

XII. The Bishop has granted an indulgence of forty days to members of the con-
fraternity on the day of their admission, or on the next following communion and
whenever thiey accompany the Blessed Sacrament as it is carried to thesick, attend:
the services and burials of intmbers and hear the masses of the confraternity.
Every year on the day following St. Ahne's feast, when the members are assembled,
together, these by-klws shall be re ad to the m.

Given at Quebec, the 6h October 1678.
(Signed) FRANÇoIs, Bishop of Quebec.

(Arceives of Notre-Daie de Québec.)

(i) The fiftieth anniversary of the foundati6n of St. Vincent .de Paul's society,,

P. 44.
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SAINT ANNE

i Ow grateful should we not be to God for having
given each church a holy Patron as prolector and
benefactor I We should be still more grateful wlhen
we sec that He communicates his powers to those

holy patrons for our good ; that He attaches the virtue of mir-
acles to their ipiages and relics ·md seems to place their per-
sons between Iiim and us, as a channel whereby Ne is plieased
to cause -1is blessings and His gifts to flow towards us. We sec
this above all in the places ofpilgrimage where the saints whom
we venerate scem to be ever openhanded and to give bouin-
tifullv.

How many churches ihat have St. Anne for their patroness
should be filed with this gratitude to Goci ! Ste Anne d'Auray,
Ste Anne d'Apt, Ste Anne of Jerusalem, Ste Anne de Beau-
pré and hundreds of others vie in acknow'cdging the great-
ness, the power and the goodness of Her who is the mother of
God's mother and the grandmother of Jesus.

One of the mo-,t remarkable among privilcged shrincs is
that cf Beaupré in Canada. There the Author of all good has
caused a source of marvelous graces to open wherein every one
may obtain what is needed in this life and for salvation. Of the
most Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Anne's blessed daughtcr, it is
said: de Maria nunquaisalis, Mary's praisescannot be too often
sung! We might also say : de A nna inquat salis. Althougli
for over twenty-six years, the Annals have been publishing the
praises and the goodness of St. Anne, they will never saj
enough. They are but a faint echo of the praises that havere-
sounded through all the ages of the Church and for over two
hundred years on the cile de Beaupr. As the popular hymn
says : « Towards her shrine for over two hundred years, the
Virgin leads her children- to her mother.»



SAINT ANNE

But how did St. Anme becone the Patrness of Beaupré and
how has she rcspondccl to the confidence and lctve o'f lier
children ? It vas our great Saint lierself wlo chose tle spot
in lier desire to siower dlown her gifts. Did she fnot herself
inspire the inhabitants vitlh the idea of erecting a shrinc to
lier ? Flardly vas a modest chapel built therc, than vondérs
ofall kinds werc worked in it, and attractecd to it thou-ands of
pilgrims whose number vas destined to increa'e from ycar to
year. Since theii low nany afflicted ones have been con'oled.
low many tines lias not the cry: Si. Anne saVe ls ! escaped
from the liearts of poor pilgrims 1 That cryl has becn repeated
by millions of voices. And cvery day still does G, ocd St. Aniie,
as her children love to call lier, )isteI and sucéor Christians
sailing on the tempestuous sca of life, on which they have so
often bi en surprised by the storm of temptations and trials of
every kind. Hlas tleir prayer becn granted ? lave they re-
turned discouraged and deprived of sucror? Have not their
gra'eful hearts acknowledg<d by their hymns that in lier shrine
health, pardon. grace and happiness are c btaine-1 by fervent
prayer and there also St. Anne lias never been irresponsive to
the app; ai of the unhappy?

These hymns no longer resound in the little chapel of 1658.
What lias become of it ? A Basilica, one of the finest monu-
ments that piety and gratitude have ever erected and that
excites the adrhiration. not only of Canadians but of the many
strangers who come to it from New Zealand, from the Zambe-
si, from Palestine and from the most distant lands of the old
as of the n.w world. And what memorable.days have served
to make this famous shrine illustrious I What heart did not re-
joice when the supreme Authority conferred the title of Basùi-
ca (royal house) upon that church wherein St. Anne grants
her favors in a truly royal inanner! Who among those who
were present at the festival of th2 14* September 1887, can
forgct the Crowningof the statue of St. Anne when, to the
sound of the salvoes of musketry, of music and the joyous
chining of the bells, His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, in
the naine of the Vii ai cf Jesus Christ, placed crowns of gold
and precious stones er tbe vtnerable leads of Anne and of

ti
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Mary, of thŽ Mother and of the Daughter t Whn Io:s not recall
with joy the 16"' May 18s 9 when, as related in the Annzq/s.ç of
that date, the splendid temple received the holy unction that
gave it a more sacrcd character and the Conseratlioni that de-
voted it for ever to the w'orship of the only true God, the King
of kings and Lord .Of Lords i Býy ail those acts performed in
the naine of Hlis Ilolincss Pope Lo XIII, the wholc history
of the devotion to St. Anne receivec snlemn confirmation and
the servants of that great Saint became assured that their Pa-
troness and Mother would never issue from a consecrated
shrine. These acts responded to the wishcs of ail the Cathrolics
in Canada and the United States.

And quite rçcently on the i" -June 1899, the festival of
Corpus Christi, the people of Canada witnessed the inavigura.
tion of the grounds around the Basilica and the exaltation of
Saint Anne's relics. His Lordship Monseigneur Gravel, Bishop
of Nicolet, presided at the ceremony in the midst of a crowd
of worshippers, including the Professors, students and pupils
of the Great and Minor Seminary of Quebec. After the pon-
tifical mass, Ilis Lordship solemnly blessed a new reliquary
of massive gold, adorned with brilliants and other precious
stones offered as cx-vo/os. In this reliquary, which is admired
by ail connoisseurs, is a relic from St. Anne's arm. The cere-
mony which vas explained and enlivened by an eloquent ser-
mon by Reverend Father Manise and ended with the procession
and Te Dcumi,, showved once more how St. Anne is entitled to
our affection and confidence. This illustrious Saint, beloved
from the beginnilng of the colony, recognized as a special Pa-
troness and glorified as such 'by the Vencrable Monscigncur
de Laval, the first bishop of Quebec, by his worthy successors,
by the persons most eminent for virtue and by the faithful, be-
comes dearer and dearer to ail hearts, as she becomes better
known through the benefits she confers.

And what are our duties toward St. Anne? Pastors will en-
deavor to promote pilgrimages, to establish St. Anne's con-
fraternity in their parishes and to affiliate with the archcon-
fralernity of St· Anne de Beaupré as well as to propagate the

.Annals. The faithful will make it a duty, to come on a pilgrim-



lionc. ; tu hiave recoursc to lier in ail tlicir criorai andi-
vituanecsiUd 1)arcilts wilil inspire thecir children îviti dc<vo-
tin to lier, wlîile the latter will pray t'' lier for thecir fatliers
anid mlntUiers. All wvilI vie in p)ayivigç the hoinage obf thecir respict
to St. Amie foi. lier eimiemît dligmîity, (of thecir cnidrcilc in
licr great î erand cif lrwc for'lier mnaternailnes

Let us as, ticiate ritursclvs in elirit anîd in cour lic arts wvitl
thcSe rgm 1ontifs anîd bi.elio1 's wlho reccoil b!fîIirc io saCrm-
fice l hwthecir luve tu tlîat gre-at Saint andc to brimig tie
f.-iiful to lber fcet. May the cclîr'i of Ulie pos srinc: nined
after St. Anine repent mure thian ever the words of thli)hyrnn
comn oscd ini lier hionor1

P. '\VITTIIBOLLr,, C. SS. R.

tAine respected by thie flames. - We publish
on Uic rirst page a picture, the story whiereof is attested

by the pastor of Suiicook, N. H. Rev. J. 0. Desrosiers.
This picture is as accur.îte a reprint as possible ofa

April 1894. \Vlile tlia ground. %vas being cleareci, nine days afcer-
ivard, St. An' htgaha on nat hl h lunn
all the other portraits were reduced 10 ashes. l'le ormly portion of St.
Atite's picture tliat wvas calcined ivas Uie edge of ilhe card-board on
which it %vas pasted. Therefore MIvi Lachance preserves the relie with
retigious réspect in the condition in which, hz found it.

P. GiRARD, C. SS. R.
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·0+>D The young apostle 4-f+-

O.Mr .nonths ago we published the Pious Souvenir
of Reverenil Father Charles Debongnie, a priest
burning with zeal for the glory of God and the
salvation of souls. We saw that valiant workman

dying in the breach, exhausted after de*voting his talents and
his fatigues to his Congregation for over forty years.

To-day we have to speak of his nephew, vhom he hiinelf
won to the Institute and who likewise seemie dcestined to a long
and brilliant career. Death removed him from our midst, at
the very outsct. We have nevertheless, not hesitated tu give
the title of apost/c, for he vas one in every sense of the word.

« From his earliest infancy, his sister wvrites us, hd said that
he wished to be a priesqt. On the day of his first communion,
when our dear mother askecl him what inany mothers wish to
know - for it scems to them that their children have grown

-*1
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j'THE R. FATHER HENRI DE-BONGNIE-



THEl R. lFAT1tER HfENRI T)EBONGNIE liq

$cvcral ycars Older Ssice the prcvious day -saying- st Now tell
me what you tinik you iil do later on ? li-Inry at oncc rcpai-.d

«<1 want to study to b&%a mission ary. » At that titue lie thoughli
oniy of going to Mlongolia. but otir motlîher %vuld tiot hicar nf it
ImCau,ýc she kinew thet In thloîc coulitries miiisinnarics live ini ton0
great isolation. Site hiad rccour.sc ta Fatllcr Cli:rlcs% Debotignic
who workcdi upon the hceart of :ycîuntg Hienri and cnricd by
convinicing imii that the RZcrnptiori-;4- %wcrc aiso ionrr
nld tlîat lie %would fid ample scop-. fc-r hki v Cation îvitIh thcni.n

M~canwviIfe Providence wa, plc.aierI iii lea~rl cvcry-tinig to ;i
"0od end. \Young 1 Icinri r,:ceivci anl crucatnii that dlevelt-ileri
in Iiiin to a mnarvelous deice the fie qualiticsthtfcr rd
i-cckrci relatinn %vith irn so ýagrce;tblc atid madle lm bc-

Inved by ail %%ho knewc% hlmi. Ili's ftniiv was oile (if those
thlorotighil> cliristimn familles Ili whlich the fiither wvas honmored
andi the moflier ex-%crciqed lier auntfunictini,;ithi an iautho.
rity~ at oncc. strmng and gentie ; wlhcrcin %vQrk was estecmedi
wtherc plcasurc was found ini thc innoç)-cint arnuecmeîîts of the
paternal home. It ivas hi thii! Christian ani virile tc shr
that Our futur.: apostle marie Ili; fir.t sttidiee.

llardly %verc they cm .cith'4n lie fl :wv ta Saint Tr.nlto
ask the grace of býing admi-it-cd.-trnong, the son ifSt Aiphonsus.
Thlis %va5 on1 the 71)1 September 1 885 andi lie %vas iiot yet eighitcenl
yzars oid. it ks ea!ry ta imagine hîow furvenit the y-oungc novice

tv.-es God îvho willed thiat his servant %va-; to bz croiviied SQ

sn.alloweci hlm to bc- distturbo-3 bv inwvird trouble.; of ail

aIt thlz etd oft i a ~r )tl.jtlceCd lus %'rv ith iiîcmptrcisib!e
juy. H-ii trials,'Iowvcr wc :e niot (wer Ta suncer ail ties thai
aitaCh tci irn ta earfih, God tok lis fterand mother from hlm'
at the sanmý ime tulrilic ]lis ilicologicai studies. Suimmonti :si
lilste ra the paternai home, hle hi not even. thez consolation
of seeing,« thiem alive ; ail lie cou'd (1i was to I<neei besicle thecir
mortal remaini andi offer this cruel sacrifice to hleaven. lie dit

so eeerously]) and retturniet ta conclude Nisstuclies.
On btcoiningr a priest. as sooni as lie ciutered the lioly minis-

try, hec mranifrestet thle measure of7eal that atiiinatec i hlm, labor-
ingf ever wvith incre iibie ardor at evcrythiti -r e thoughit could
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contribute to his apostolic training. The perseverance he dis-
played in studyi,ng English was especially observed and he
spent entire nights in making himself'familiar with that lan
guage w'hich lie foresaw would one day be necessary to hin.

The moment lie so earnestly desired could not long delay.
Barely three y ears had elapsed since lie had left the house of
studies, when lie was ordered to H:Iochelaga near Montreal.
This was a quite recent foundation and this gave the young
missionary an opportunity of feeling the effects of poverty.
But far from being sorr.y, he rejoiced at it. « If at any time,
he said, I am worse off and still poorer - as I hope I shall be
- in a new foundation, my joy will be unbounded. With the
love of Jesus Christ every trouble is a trifle.»

During his stay at Hochelaga, lie came to Ste Anne de
Beaupré. He spent only a few hours there, but that was sufficient
to allov his zeal to be still more increased by the sight of the
work done by his uncle whose name vas still on the lips of all,
while lie was beloved in eve-ry heart. He went away full of
health. Alas ! who would have said that ive were no longer to
see him heie below !

Some weeks later, lie sailed to the West Indies for the Island
of St. Thomas whither he was sent to relieve a sick comrade.
The designs of Providence were being fulfilled in him. « I see
it, » he wrote as he was about to embark at New York, c. gently
accomplishing my destiny. In Europe I felt that God would
send me away from the land of my forefathers ... While in
America I fully thought that it was only a passage.»

The voyage was a continual meditation for him. Everything
served him as a step to raise himself to God: the immensity
of the ocean, the winds and the vaves. He wrote his impressions
of his journey in a letter he sent to his sister and which is a
masterpiece of resignation to the divine will. We extract but
one passage from it. « Whither, lie exclaims, am I impelled by
th! breath of Providence? How mysterious is the future and
.hov our plans resemble those moving waves ever uneasy and
uncertain! Will the ocean and a shark be my tomb? Will
my Superiors who have suddenly sent me to St Thomas, es-
tablish me there? Shall I give up my mother tongue ? God's
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will be done in me; without it there is no rest. Et irrequietum
.est cor nostrum donec requiescat in Te I »

He arrived at St. Thomas and soon won the esteem and
affection of all as he had done in Belgium and in Canada.
He began with his accustomed ardor to work at the salvation
of souls, considering only his zeal which led him to exert
himself beyond his strength. Alas! the burning clime.of those
tropical regions overcame his energy ; as it could not discourage
xim it struck him down brutally. The young apostle expired on
the 24* July 1897 two months after his arrival ; he was not
yet thirty years of age.

Who among us can fathom the mysteries of divine wisdom?
The apostle St Paul says that they are unfathomable. Why
could not this young priest, full of health, of talent and of
zeal, labor longer in the Lord's vineyard ? He would certainly
have obtained an abundant harvest. But let us leave aside all
useless reflections; it is God's secret. For our part, we shall
content ourselves with uniting in the truly splendid praise
awarded everywhere, at St Thomas as well as in Canada and
in Belgium, to the dear departed: «He was a fruit ripe for
ieaven. J. Hovois, C. SS. R.

The Catacombs

The Catacombs have ever been an object of interest to the Chris-
tian pilgrim. In the earliest time they were his home. Often they
became his last resting-place. In later times they were visited to in-
crease devotion, and to pray before the iombs of the martyrs and
confessors of the Faith who had been buried there. In these present
days, since so many bodies of the saints have found a home in our
temples and- sanctuaries, the Catacombs have been too often visited
merely for scientific purposes, or to gratify that spirit of curiosity
which delights in seeing everything that is to be seen.

The Catacombs may be briefly described as labyrinths or gal-
leries hewn out of the living rock, crossing and recrossing one
another in all directions, and here and there opening into small cham-
bers of various shapes and sizes. The walls both of the chambers and
of the galleries are pierced with a series of narrow shelves, one above
the other ; these shelves, now open and for the mo3t part empty,
once contained the bodies of the dead and were closed with facings
of tile or marble.

12I



1Resisten '¢emptatfin

M RS Thomas was a widov, and ever since her huiband's death
had taken in sewing to earn a living for herself and her two

sons, James and Joe, wvho were quite young at the time of tieir
father's death.

For some time Mrs Thomas had been in declining healhh, and at
one time.her life was despaired of.

James, aged 16, and Joe, 14 years, had been employed in a foun-
dry for severai months. Their wages were small, and during their
mother's illness it was quickly disposed of. By the kindness of their
ntighbors, M" Thomas was nursed ihrough her illness, and was now
on the fait road of recovery, and all seem bright and happy again.

It was Saturday and pay-day in the foundry, and the fact that they
were to receive their hard-earned wages for the wet k seemtd to make
the Inen and boys Happy. Jans and Joe joined in iheir jokes and
laughter for the first time since their mohtr had taken ill. But there
was unhapp'ness in store for the boys, for that evening, when they
received their wages, they were infrned that their service were no
longer Tequired, owing to the lack of woik in the shop. The fact
that they liad been distharged was a severe blcw to thei; the rent
was due on the morrow, and out of the wages received the rent muit
be paid. While their mothtr was improving, she nust have extra de-
licacies to strengthen her. Where was the money coming from ? 'T'lie
problem puzzled the lads.

Scarcely a word had been spoken since they à ft the foundry. Three
more b'ocks and home would be reached.. .Who would be the fist
to break the news to the:r mother?

« Joe! » exclained jame., as he stopped to*pick up a large pocket-
book lyirg on the sidewalk just in fror t of him. P -,

« Perhaps'it is empty, » said Joe as James showed his find.1
« No, it is quite heavy Let us sit on ihis stone and see the con-

tents. »
The boys seated themselves side'by side, and for the moment their

great troubles were forgotten. As James opened the pocket-bock: the
contents so surprised the boys that for the moment neither could
speak. Each pocktt contained a roll of greenbacks.- E .

(c What luck! » gasped James.
«Luck, indeed, is not against' us, after all,» said Joe. « Our find

is a rich one. »
« But, » replied James, a little disappointed, «the money is not

ours, and we must see who the owner is. »
From one of the pockets of the book James took a business card,

on which was the name of a banker residing some distance uptown.
« He is a rich man, » said Joe, « and will riot miss the sum, though

to us it is a fortune. »
« Three hundred olliars is not a small sum, cven to a bank- r, and
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if we wish to be honest we must rcturn the mont-y, » replied his
brother.

« Return it 1» repeatel Joe, with a sad far-away look i i his eyes.
«Yes, Joe; mother would wish it so though I wish myseif that we

might be able to keep it. »
After a few moments of silence Joe spoke : ' To keep the money

woul i be stealing, James ? » he inquired.
« Yes, stealing ! and y.:t w- are so badly in need of it !» answered

James, as he placed the book and its contents in his pocket.
The b>ys sat gazing in silence at one another. At last joe arose.

« James, » said h, « we must resist this temptation. We will go home
ani hive supper, afier which we will tell mother our employer wislies
to see us, and we wihl go and return the money to the owner. »

As the boys reached h mie they tnied happy. Was it because
they had so much hioney in thei possession, or was it because they
had resolved to be- honest ?

After supper a ne ghb>ur came in to chnt with M" Thomas, and
the boys left, promising their mothr to return early

,When the banker's uffice vas reached, it was closed, but on being
informed where lie r'esided, they decided to call on hin at his resi-
dence, as they felt it dangerous to keep so much money in ilieir pos.
session any length of time.

Whini they reached the banker's magnificent home, they rang the
door-beli. « We wish to see the gentlem m of the house, » said James
to the servant who answered the call.

A few moments later the sr rvant reappeared and said the banker
was not at home to visitors that evening.

« Please tell him our business is urgent,» requested the boys.
When the servant delivered the boys' message to his master, lie

said : « Show thein to th - library. »
The boys f-lt sonewhat tiiîd on being ushered into such grand

apar.m:nts. After be-ng in th room for several minutes the banker
entered, and there were a troubled look on his face. « What is your
important business ?» said he, addressing, the boys.

« We have ii our possession a package which I think is your pro-
perty, » said James, as he took the book from his pocket.

« Can it be, lads, that you return nie the money lost this morn-
ing!» exclaimed the banker, as he recognized his own pocket-book.

« We were fortunate enough to find this monéy, and as you are
the rightful owner, we return it to you ; » and, as the youthful speaker
concluded, be handed the rich man the book and its contents:

« Lads, how shall I reward your honesty ? »
« That you regard us as honest boys is sufficient reward, » answered

James.
This speech somewhat surprised the banker. «Where are you em-

,ployed ? » he inquired.
Then James related to him their tale of voe. When the boys left



for home the banker gave each a ten-dollar bill, and requested them
to call on him at his ofice on Monday.

When they readled home they related to thîeir mother all that had
happened. Slhe blkssed theni, saying bhe felt proud to call such
honest boy. her sons.

The banker gave the boys positions in his office, saying lie would
promote them to higher positions as they grew older, and lie took
great interest in them.

James and Joe lived a happy life in thîeir cottage home. Their mo-
ther is well again, but does not take in sewing any longer, as her
sons' salaries are suticient for them to live'in comfort.

Whenever the boys think of their bright prospects for the future
tley attribute them to having resisted temptation in a trying mo-
nient.

44, *,,

LETTER FROM A NUN IN PENNSVLVANIA

REVEREND 1). J. HoLLAND.

Rev. Father,

"OME years ago I began to sufifer from a severe pain in Ihe
head : it was nothing at all like a leadache and, even with
the treatnent of an excellent physician, it steadily grew
worse, so iliat at tinies it was excruciating. Almost two

years ago, I was treated by a specialist, who came to the conclusion
that it was caused by a complication of internal troubles, and after

a consultation it was decided that an operation was necessary. I had
already undeigone four operations on my head without a sign of re-
lief, and the thought of submitting to another, still more delicate and
very dangerous, was discouraging. However the operation was per-
formed: it nearly cost my life, and my condition after it was no
better. My nervous system was a complete wreck: the slighteet io!se
caused untold pain. I coul! not assst at the excrciseç of th )"n-
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munity, and ny sufferings were btcoming worse. I could neither
sleep nor rest in any way : it was a teirihle task to control myself, and
wlhen I did not succccd, I cried fromi nervousness and« pain. It had
been ny desire for a long time to go to St. Ànne's, believing that the
relief that the doctors could not give me, could be obtained at the
Holy Shrine of Beaupré, although 1 lid not have the slightest hope
of ever seeing the sacred place. In the early part of June, I vas
surprised by an offer frorn my mother to visit the scone of so many
wonders, and at once left home to make the pilgrinage. What took
place there, I cannot describe, but suffice it to sa'y that I an completely
cured and now, after a month, there is not the least trace of any of those
troubles that caused such intense agony. I am able to assist at the
exercises of the community, discharge my duties without any inconve-
nience, walk very long distances whereas before my pilgrimage I could
scarcely walk at all without great suffering. In a word, I am a wonder to
my companions, who pronounce it a miracle that has wrought such.
a change. My superiors say the same, and all is due to Good Saint
Anne whose intercession with Almighty God is so powerful.

Asking you to unite with me in thanking this good Mother for all
favors to the afflicted, I remain in the Sacred Hearts of Jesus.
and Mary,

Yours sincerely
Sister Many OF ST. DANIEL.

THANKSGIVING

A rnsterdan, N. Y., June 4: « laving prayed to St. Anne and promised
to publish it in the Annals, I received a nuniber of great favors. » A Reader.

Appleton, June Io: «I here enclosed fifty cents as an offering to St. Anne
for a request which I have asked. » Nellie McGregor.

Brownton, Minn., lune 5 : « I wish to express my thanks for favors re>
ceived, I am now taking theAnnals as I promised and wish to publish therein the
many blessings received. » A grateful Subscriber.

Buffalo, N. Y,, June - : « Enclosed one mass in honor of St. Anne for favors
granted. » J. Urban. ,

Graf ton, N. Dak., June 3 :n For about four years I was aflhicted with inflamma-
tory rheunatism. Last fall I recommended myself to St. Anne and promised ber,
if she would cure me, that I would have it published in the Annals. I felt at once
relieved. Therefore I wislh to fulfil my promise and thank St. Anne for the great
favor she bas obtained foi me.» B. Donelly.

Hemmingford, Q., June 8 : c My husband and I wish to return thanks to
St. Anne for a favor obtained after praying to her and promising to publish it in
the Annals. Thanks also Pr nany other :a-.ors obtained through her mtercessi .n.».
A Subscriber.



Lotblinlere, June 24: « Thanks to St. Anne, I got better every day of a sore
finger, which c tu.scd nie great pains, aftr the promise of a mass and of Ls pablica.
tion. » A Reader. •

Manisteo, Mich., June i: : 1Laving nlmost lost all hopcs tha, my lttle son
Georgc would ever get in good health, I promised St. Anne to publish the cure if
she would help me. A thousand thanks tu her, my son is well, and I now comne
tu futi niy promise TIwo> different pers ms wish also tu express îtir gratitude for
their recovery to good health »i Mrs lhlair.

Mar.quette, Mich., May 3t : « My little girl wis very sick and I prumised a
mass if she vould get bctter, and she did so. Therefore I scnd Ihe moncy and I
th tnk St. Anne very mucih. » Mrs P Pelissier.

Mead, Nebr., June 2: «Some time ago I asked St. Anne tu obtain several
cures in ny family, one of which w is myeelf. She has kindly heard niy prayers ard
I wish to piiblish my ratitnde for lier prompt intercession. » E. F.

Morrill, Wis., une : My three year old daughter vas so suffering froimi
nevous disease that sle could not sle.p. But she was soun curcd of it, after our
promi.c to St. Anne. Enclosed please find $i.oo and publibh.» Mrs Il. LAdonde.

Miiford, Mass , lune 5: 'c I cnclose $:.oo for a iass of thaniksgiving for
favors received. • Mrs Il. Marchl!ssault. '

Montreal, June iS : - Pleasc accept $3.oo as an offering to St. Anne for
having preserved our pxoperty froim a fire which was close by. » E.n. Scott.

New Haven MIils, Vt., June 6: . I wish to make it known that St Anne
has heard and grated my request. i C. Clapper.

- ' Many thanks for favors rceived. i) M. Cadieux.
- « Last winter my daughter was so sick that we had to send at once for

doctor and pri-st. Bat this child, wvho has a great confidence in St. Aie,
trusted more im h::r asçi-tance than in medecin. Ace.rdinigly, she made several
promises to this go sd Mother and even b:fore the priest and the doctor had time
tu cone, she conmîenced to feel better. The d ,ctor pronounced ber ca<e t bce very
dangerous, but, thanks to St. A-ie in whorn she had put all heir confidence, ,he
bas recovered ber former good health. I wish al:o tu acknowledge mianly otler
favors received. » M. Angers.

New York, N. Y., June 15: c Thanks to St. Anne for favor received »
M. B.

PoughkFepsie, N. Y , June 20: c« Thanks to our good Irotectress for a
great favor obtained through ber. » M. D.

Quebec, June 22: « 1 hive been afflicted for a whole year with su.ch a uer-
vousness as to be unableto b ive a sound sle-p. After a pilgrimîage to Ste Anne's
and the promise to return to ber Shrine and have a mass said in lier honor, I was
perfectly cured and able to do my own vork without any help. Glory and honor
tu our good Mother! i M. E. W.

St. Ignace, Mich., June 7 : « I pro nised St. Anne that I wouîld publish it
la th.: Annals if my hushî d was suiccesful in his und.:rtaking. I fulfil my pro.
mise » A Subscriber.

- « Many thanks for several favors received. i Mrs M. Vallier.
Spalding, Mich., June 9 : •i hasten to accomplisb a promise that I made

.at the beginning of Easter time, that is, ta say the Rosary with my ch idren every
-day during that time for the conversion of my husband. Su I did. O.ar prayers
were heard. lie made his Easter duties eight days ago and bas stopped drinking.
I also owe a thousand thanks to St. Anne for niany other favors granted. My litle
boy aged 6 ye.ars hai alrea'dy had an operation in his throat, and the tonsilk were
growimg again vhen I promised if he could comle better without another operation
that I would publish it in the Annals; since that I did noi. notice that they bothered
thim any more. i E. B.

Two Rivers, Wis., June 8: « Thanks to St. Anne for a favor received after
a promise of publication. » A Subscriber.

Ypsilanti, Mich., june i : « Enclosed pleas'e find $:.oo which I have pro-
mi.ed to send every year for favors received. Tvo years ago .ny dadighter and I
-were sick, but we were both cured after that pioni se, th.muks to St. Anne. o
J. Livernois.
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Special objects of the Archconfraternity. - Besides the
general object of the Archconfraternity, pastors may for special pur-
poses to establish confraternities in their parishes, as will be seen by
the following examples.

IIe aux Coudres. -To the quest:on put by the Director of
the Archconfraternity: « Do you hope to obtain any special grace
by means of the Archconfraternity ?» Rev. O. Lavoie, the pastor-,
replied : « 'T'le conversion of sinners and another grace according to
mny intention. »

St. Gédéon, Chicoutini.- To the qu.stion :« Has any special
grace given rise to the application for affiliation or do you expcct
Any special favor for your parish ? » Rev. Joseph Paradis replied :
« Gratitude for extraordinary assistance received toward rebuilding our
church an1 public hall destroyed by fire on the 22" June 1897 ; to
strengthen the temperance society ; the conversion of several hardened
sinners ; an extraordinary conversion obtained this week 18 ' October
1898.

Little River St. Francis.- 18" February 1898 : « Let us hope
tiht with the grace of God, through the protection of great St. Anne,
this vork will produce the nost salutary effects for my parish.* .

GEo. GAGNON, Priest.
Echo of the Missions.-St. André, Lake St. John. During

a mission preached by Rev. Fathcr Gena in the month of April, the
Confraternity of St. Anne was established and most of the parishioners
enrolled thenselves in it.

St George, Beauce.-The holy exercises were" preached in this
parish; this is a renewal of the beautiful mission preached last year
and of which we specially spoke at the time.



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

T ily. tritimphi of thc IIoly Catholic Church and of his JIolinessa Lco XIII.J.Thc Çaîholic 1-licrarchy of Canada and the Uinited Statcs.
The canonisation of the Ventrable François de 1.aval, Maric dle l'Incarn~ation,

Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'l'outritlc, Johin Ncponiiucenc Neumann, and othcts
-who have dicd iii odor of Sanctity ini North Anîcrica.

I>ECEASED

DETROIT, Miciu Ver>' Rev. J. Friedlandi.
PORT lit1RoN, Mlicil Nelei Tinlon.

Special Initentions

AuENA, Mîeî The conversion ofi ny husband andtihei spiritual welfarc or
iny son. nE. K. -BLRSSI.NGTO.ý.: cc That I niay be curcd or a1 ver>' dangcrous
înalady. .~I. M.)L'U MimN : ( Thirec special flivors on which so nîuch
happiness depends. » J. F. - DETROIT, MICIcit l'oPr the recovcry Of la Zcalous
Religionis and of ni>' very' sick mother. » Mf. S. -EAsTr JAVVRILV, N. I1 . iFor

my hiusband wvho is nddictcd to liquor and ibas tiot attended clvirch since twenty
yeai-ý. » e. 1). - GREAT SHE:100o(;uH, N. 13: (c Encloseti please finti $1.oo to
obtain a cure whicli coctors hiave been urnable to efi.etuatc s0 far. » S. M. -
GUirî.1'xî, 0ONT: « Two favors. n T. Frank. - MOIRA, N. Y: % Thc cure of My
lheadache. » M%". Robi. - MOUND Cîrv, S. Dak : ciMY fainily and the grace to
serVe GOd WOrthily. » H. W. - O'r'AWA : c Nly health %vhich is very poor. » J. K.
- ST. IGNACE, «Mic:î % « Enclosed you ivili inci $o.5o ùs a littie offering for a
special intention. »î - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. : « Sever.al intentions. )j - SiR:Na..
FIELD, MASS: « For a sister whose mind is affected.» G. J. - ToNtAiiAvAT, WVis:
tcMrs G. Foster îvho bas been sick for about a ycar. » Il Daigle.- WVEST GARD-
-*ER, MNIAss: «c The intentions of Mrs E. Noonan. »J. Toner. -WEtST SL'II RIOR,

Wiîs: ccThat a brother nîay get out of trouble, andi that hie may straigh.:-n up. a
R. K.


